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Decisioo. No. _ .... 81..11~1 .... I)w..Q~ __ 

BEFORE TEE PtmLIC UTILITIES CCtJMISSION OF THE S'l:AXE OF CALIFORNIA 

In ~he Matter of the Application of ) 
TEE WESTERN PACIFIC RA.ILROAD COMPANY ) 
for authori.ty to reduce the ~:cy ) 
at '!racy~ Cotmty of San .Joaq 7 

State of CalifOrnia, to non-agency 

Application No. 53356 
(ttled May 26, 1972) 

status. 

Richard W, Bridies) Attorney at Law) for 
the Weste...-nacific Railroad Company) applicant. 

Oscar :8, Kleinfeld, Attorney at Law, for Triple E . 
PrOduce Corp. and Freshpict Foods Inc.; 
Douglas V t Hensley, for Rhodes Bean & Supply 
Co-op.; Wl.llard L. I.e Beou:, .1r., for Brotherhood 
of Railway, Airline ClerI~; and John Frerichs, 
for Tracy District Chamber of Coamerce; . 
protestants. 

Robert Parker, for .. f)... Teicbert and Son; Fred Welch, 
for I..orie Star Indust:ri.es, Inc.; Elmer wiiiiatDS, 
for P. I.. Botsford Company; and Leo E. zanussi.) 
for Defense Depot '!racy; interested parties. 

Paul A, Burkett, for the Commission staff. 

By its applicati.ou The Weste%'tl. Pacific Railroad Company 

requests authority to reduce its agency at Tracy to non-agency status. 
On .June 20) 1972, 'rriple E Produce Corp. and Fresbp1ct Foods Inc., 
botll Shippers ;'ocated at 'Iracy 7 filed obj ectiO'C.S to the granting of 
the application and requested that a public bearing be beld. 

A public hearfng on the application was held before 
Examiner Cline at Tracy on .August 24~ 1972. The matter was taken 

under submission Otl. the filfrtg of the transcript 00. September 15~ 1972. 
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By its applica~ion applicant proposes toc~nse the 
assignment of the present agent at Tracy to that of .s. mobile' indus
trial clerk who will operate unde= the jurisdict~on of the agency at 
Stockton. In doing so spplicant intends to eli:1inate one of the 
clerkrs jobs at Stockton ~nd also to eliminate a considerable $mount 
of ove~~me pay~ thereby producing a gross savings of $15,000 per 
year. 

In the objection to the application filed by protestants 
Triple E hoduce Corp. and Freshpict Foods .. Inc., these protestants 
contend that a mobile industrial clerk with a t~-way automobile 
=sdio cannot adequately service the 780 cars originating from the 
Tracy zrea and still properly service, schedule, and a~tend the seven 
other areas .-.;rhich applicant intends such mobile clerk to service~ 
These protestants further contend that if the application is granted 
that they will suffer serious delays, inconvenience, and possible 
da:nages by reason of such delays or disruption of service. 

The witness for protestant Brotherhood of Railway, Airline 
Cle~ks testified that there is sufficien: business et T=a~J to 
justify a full-time agent. As the pres~nt agent is furnished housing 
by applican: at Tracy, he is available 24 hours a day. With the 
reduction of the agency at Trscy to non-agency status~ this witness 
stated tha~ the customers will not receive the service to which 
they ere accustomed and that co~sequently the applicant ~ll lose 
revenue ~nd the \:Cion will lose one job .. 
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'Find~gs of Fact 

1. Appu'cant p:roposes to change the .a.ssigcment of t:he present 
agent at '!racy who resides in the 'Ir~ey depot to that of a mobile. 

:t::.<ius :ral eler!t who Will operate under the j urisc1iction of the 

agency at Stoe!~ou. This mobile indus~..al clerk will be .ass!~d 
an autoClObile w:i.th a two-way radio. Shippers who want to talk to 

the mobile i:o.dustti.a~ cler!t eat!. eall ~he Stockton ageuey eollect and 
they will thee. be put tb:rougb. to t!le a:obilc iI:dtlSt::'""~l elerlt by means 
of the cobile telep!loc.e in his automobile. 

2. Too mobile u::lit: will start at '!racy at 8:00 a.tn. where he 
will cheek the yard and Sign any bills of ]..ad!ng t1:at .are available. 

Abo'.l't 9 :30 a.:m. he "'-'"ill go to Lyoth :0 perform sim:tlar dttties s:::d ~: 
10:00 a .. m.. he will go to Cochrct:l to ped'o:m similsr dt:ties. N¢..~ he 

'Will eo to I.a.*op. During the onion season or when there :!.s a need 
for M.m~ he 'to1il.l go to French Camp at about 11:00 a~m... For livestock 
103.Q.in& wiUca. ta!tes pJ..:lce .4 few weeks e.-:ch year he will go to Or~g3: 
at 11:15 a.c... 

3. At 12:00 noon at Stockto:l the mobile i::d"'~tri.a1. elerk will' 
piek ~ all the bills of lad~ng f.om the Stockton area ~4ieh have 
been brought in by the o~tside industry clerks and by tee conductors 
on the T~dewe~er Southern Railway and take them to Sac~~nto. 
Wh¢n he leaves Sacramento after lunch he ~ll retu.-n to Stockton via 
Thornton and Kingdom ~hen necessary. 

4. At Stockton the clerk will leave the ~aybills and othe:
reports that have been made up for cars going out-line t~ Santa Fe 
and Southern Pacifie from Stockton. He will then return to Tracy 
and be the=e until 5:30 p.m. 

5. The fact that service is not :'equired at all of the fore
gOing points ev~ day will loosen the sehedule of the mobile 
ineustrial elerk considerably_ 
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6. Dur:i.ng the perishable cropG season an addition.al clerk 
with a second mobil~ unit is put on at the Stockton agency to handle 

the o1.~tside billing, indust1:y work, seali'ng of ears, and So £o::th. 
This man will also go to Tracy and I..athrop,or wherever else he is 

~equired to go. The clerk 'Who handles the secoud mobile u:c.i.t 

won f t have a. mobile telephone but will have to eall Stockton for 
t:'.essages. 

7. The second clerk will come on duty at 3:00 p.m. and will 
o;~ork tz:l.til midnight. He will have au hour for his meal period. 

rae second c:~erk w:Ul eall :b.e fi:st mob:Ue indus~l clerk who 

will be i:l. the '!racy area for iDfo:mation as to which cars Are 
being loadecl" ~d for tile approximat:e ~im.e the bill:f.n3 'Will be ready. 
'rae second clerIc Will be available in the !'racy and Cochrau areas 
from 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

8. !he mobile industriel clerks wr...ll be alloweCl to worre 

overtime at t.aCY;J if necessary. 

S. A mobile u::d.t of ~t Growers Express is in the area at 
all timec ~ ma!.<:e repa1%':. to the mecbauical reefers in wbieh perish
abl~ axe si.U.pped. 

,. 

lO. In the Tracy area during the yc.ar 1969 a total of 1,493 Cars 
were b.art.dled by applicant. During the year 1971 a total of 826 cars 
were handled, of which 780 were piggybacks. The agent at Iracy has 

neve::- bUled piggyback shipments, as those shipments are billed in 
S.acramente>. 

11. F:reshpict roods Ine., one of the protestant Shippers at 
!=,acy, on an average ships 120 to 135 cars of perishable fresh fruit 

and vegetables on 'rae Western ?ac!.fic Rai.lroad Cocttp.a:c.y each year. 
12. Presbpict Foods Inc." seals its own cars. 
13. If the ~bo~e ?lzu is put into effect there will not be any 

ee~er~o~ation in service to shippers in the area that the mobile 
i:ndustrial clerks will cover_rile proposal will provide at least .as 
good ~d perhaps even better service to the shippers involved than 

they are Ii.O'\;: receiving. The shippers will have service arot:nc1 the 
clock ~ 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. if t~ey ~equire it. 
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14. Under the pro?Osal a considerable a:lOtmt of overtime pay 
will be elim;pa.ted. 'rae Saturday overtime especially will be reduced 
because instead of having an a3en~ standby t.m.til he is told no 
customers are going to bill cars, the customers will call Stockton 
for a mobile clerIc: only if a car is actually being. loaded. The 
propo::al also provides for reducing one of the clerks r jobs in 
Stockton. A reasonable estimate of the gross savlngs per yeex is 
$15;,000 if the proposed plan is authorized. 

15. It is not adverse to 'the publie interest for applicant to 
reduce i~ agency at Tracy to non-agency status. 
Conclusions of Law 

l. Appu'cant should be authorized to reduce its .agency at Tracy 
to non-agency stacus. 

2. !he application should be granted. 

ORDE~ -------
IT IS O:IDERZ!> that T'o.e vlestem Pacific R&1lroad Company is 

authorized to reduce its agency at Tracy to non-agency status 7. subj ect 
to the foll~ conditions: 

(a) 'rae 1ilestern Pacific R.ailroac! Company shall 
ma:Ln~ said station in a non-azency status 
for the receipt or delivery of freight in 
:;my quantity and shall ma!<:e available t:01l
free telephone service be~een 'rracy and 
Stockton. 

('0) 'Ylitb.in one hundred t:wenty clays ~fter the 
effective ~te hereof aue no: less than ten 
days prior to the discontinuance of the 
agenc;y at Tracy, San Joa.ctuin County, 
california;, rne Western Pacific Railroad 
Company shall ?Oc,t a notice of such. 
discontinuance at the station and, within 
one hundred twenty Cays after tile effective 
date hereof and on no~ less than ten. days r . 
notice to the Commission snd to the public, 
The Westerc. Pacific ~lroad Company shall 
file l.n duplicate amendments to its tariffs 
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sa~ the change authorized herein and 
shall make reference in such no~1ce and 
~-ffs to ~his decision as au~rity for 
the ca.anges. In no event shall the agent 
be removed> ?U%'t;U8Ut to the authori~ 
here:£naoove grauted~ eal:'lier tb...."'U the 
effective date of ~he tariff filinzs required 
hereunder. 

(c) 1iTit:M.n thirty days af~er discontinuance of 
service as herein autb.orized, applicant shall 
notify this Commission in Y1riting thereof and 
of coa:xpliance with the above conditions. 

.. 

T.ac effecCive date of t:h:£.s order shall be tweu~ days after 
'the date hereof. 

,~ Dated at ____ r_.M.;..;....A.ngeIea.....,;;;;;;ja;;;;.;~ ___ > Californ:La>· this ___ _ 

day of __ ----:.;M~A:.:.:R.:.:CH:..&.._ __ > 1973. 


